Dear Student and Family,

It is time for band students to make sure they have the correct concert attire and accessories. The following is what is expected of each student.

**Young Men:** Black Tuxedo (poly-wool blend or polyester)

Cost: $?

- Black tuxedo jacket
- Black tuxedo pants
- White lay-down collar dress shirt.
- Black Formal Vest (single-breasted)
- Black Neck Tie
- Black Socks
- Black Dress Shoes

*Young men are required to secure these items on their own. You can either rent or purchase the above items. You can contact A&S Tailoring for a great deal on a full tux purchase. 562-923-1100 Address: 12814 Paramount Blvd. Downey CA 90242

**Young Ladies:** Black formal dress (item 1001PAL from Rivars)

Cost: $90 (includes tax, hemming and shipping)

- Black panel style dress in black matte jersey with side ruched strap in black matte jersey. Bodice lined. ($70)
- Rhinestone Trim Piece ($3)
- Earrings ($8)

*Young ladies will purchase these items through the band boosters.*